
BILL BRINGS TO
LIGHT THE MAIL
ORDER MENACE

Doetm't Hesitate to Say
That Eliza!>etli City Folk*
Who Do Not Buy at Home
Are Disloyal
MERCHANTSPAT1ENT

If They Weren't a Good
Matured Lot They'd Get a
Bit Irritated Aliout the
Matter

P "The people ot Elisabeth City
who patronize mall order houses
Id distant cities In preference to
our own stores are not very con¬
sistent. The Inconsistency of the
mall order buyer Is brought out
by the Bridgeport (Conn.) News
In an editorial on trading at home
as follows:

"If merchants and their help¬
ers were not a pretty good natured
class of people, whose rough
edges have been worn away by
much contact with their home
folks, they would have reasons to
get irritated at times.

"There are some people who
will send off or go to distant ci¬
ties and make Important purchas¬
es of clothing and honse furnish¬
ings. Then when they find that
they want some little trifling ar¬
ticle In a hurry, they will rush
down to the home store and de¬
mand that it be supplied them In¬
stantly, and blame the store If It
does not have precisely what they
want. They expect these stores to
keep stocked up all the time on a
wide variety of goods, yet they will
not help supply the all around pa¬
tronage which la the only baala for
keeping such a general stock.

"It Is a tremendous conven¬
ience and advantage to have a fine
group of retail stores In a town.
8uch estalishments furnish a com¬
munity with sources of supply
that deal all over the world. A
good store supplies the comfortrf
and essentials of civilisation, and
It Is a wonderful benefit to have
It close by where you can call on
Its service at any moment, and

Its supplies and it advice,
¦p "But people can not expect to
|f«ve the kind of stores their com¬
munity Is entitled to on the basis
of Its population and wealth, If
they are constantly running off
to other places to buy goods. Un¬
less they give their patronage to
their home stores, the home stores
cannot Serve them efficiently.
' "K Is well itrT^member that the
home storesyfend the men who own
and operate them Jare a tremend-

-THis foMe working^ all the time to
prbvtfSq tMft_ju>mmunlty with all
forms [of modern equipment, to
Improv^ its civic advantages and
to advahca-fts prosperity. When
you support them you back up and
help your community."

"Carrying out the same thought
to the people of Northern Alabama
the Anniston (Ala.) Star com¬
ments editorially on the out of
town buyer as follows.

"Unfortunately many people
who are In other respects loyal to
their home toWn and appear eager
to promote Its growth will do most
of their buying away from the
home town. When they have con¬
siderable buying to do they will
so to some nearby larger city and
spend hundreds of dollars for
goods that could have been bought
in the home stores for no higher
price than they have paid to the
city merchant, and they make
their living aftd have their home.

"The mall order houses and the
lure of the larger city stores are
working a hardship upon the mer¬
chants in the smaller cities of the
land and are making It Increas¬
ingly more difficult for the home
|lo%n store to keep going. Yet the
¦font" stores Is the one that Is ex-
¦eci'.'d to extend credit to those
Mlli; need it despite the fact that
Try frqqnntly th very people who
ask for the most credit are those
who have bought the most out of
town. It Is unfair to the home
town merchant and It Is unfair to
the home towfk', for nnless a town's
business thrives and Its merchants
prosper the town cannot grow as
It should."

CURTAIN ItlHKH AT M:IA
ON DKLIOHTrt'L OI'KRRTTA
Toni*h t «t 8:15 the curtain will

rise on the dslhtest and prettiest
of operettas, "The Oypsy Queen,"
presented at the Orammar School
auditorium by the Seventh Grades.

This entertainment Is really a
part of the IMC commencement
exercise*. though the remainder
of the program does not follow un¬
til mon» than a week later.

LAWHKNCK AYDLMTT IH
MAKING FNVIARLK RF<OIU>
Lawrence Aydlett. eon of Mr.

and Mra. A. L. Aydlett of Rllsa-
beth City, Is among the Elisabeth
City atndenta distinguishing them¬
selves at college during their
first year away.

Lawrence, who by the waf, al¬
ways did good work In the High
Hchool. Is at 8tate College, and be*
Hides getting on the honor roll all

yeer. he has gone In for sport .
has been on the staff of the

'TOatclan. the Wataugan. --*d the
Airottack He bae recently been
'Vcted aeeletant editor of the Tec-
nima. having previously eerved
as reporter.
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MERCHANTS ARE FOR
GOVERNOR McLEAN

Sir Walter Hotel, Raleigh, May
21. Commendation of the busl-
ludHllkf manner In which the af¬
fairs of the State an a whole and
of tho various department are be¬
ing conducted Is voiced in a reso¬
lution adopted by the North Car-
ollna Merchants Association as¬
sembled In annual convention In
Goldsboro, which mentioned Oov.
A. W. McLean as a "real friend"
of the merchants of the State. The
fullest cooperation In the proposed
survey of Women In Industry was
promised. The resolution fol¬
lows:

"Whereas we feel that In the
person of Governor A. W. McLean
the merchants of the State have a
real friend. Therefore be It.

"Resolved that this convention
commend the thoroughly business¬
like basis upon which our 8tate is
now being operated; that we be¬
lieve that our Chief Executive is
a man of much broad vision that
he will look with disfavor upon
any attempt at discriminatory leg¬
islation and that It Is our toiler
that we have In the executive man¬
sion at Raleigh a broad-gauged
business man of the highest cali¬
bre who will safeguard the Inter
ests of all the people of this great
State. Re It further.

"Resolved ttat we extend the
Governor our fullest co-operation
In the proposed survey of women
In Industry and business."

SCOTT NOW SANE
Chicago. Mar *1. . Rui.rll

Scott, convicted of murder and
then sent to a prlnon for the In-
eane. ha« heen found nane and
moat face the Jury again with lh«
Hallow* in the background.

Scot t waa convicted of the mur¬
der of Joeeph Maurer, It year*
old drug clerk In a hold-up
four year* ago. Attorney Oeneral
Oicar Carlatrom dlacloMd today
that the commlaalon or atate alien
lata headed by Doctor Herman Ad-
lar. atate criminologist. have
found thai Scott la a»w aaaa.

Foil Plan to A1x1net Heiress

M r*. Gloria Morgan Vanderb ill. widow of tho lat«» IN-glnald
Vanderbllt, Im to Hail for Kui ope at oncn with Iter infaiit daughter,Gloria, tdiown abnvc with h«-r. becaim* of niim<*l*niiN threat* to kid¬
nap the child I .In Olorii is h »ir«*ss to IL'.&OO.OOO. fending the
aailinK. tho Vanderbllt mansion in N« w York In guarded by a num¬
ber of armed detectives.

COUNTY PAVING
BEING FINISHED

Grading on Sulem llnud
Finished; Siinond* (Ircck

Job PriiIIreitiiiiii:
Pasquotank's program of hard-

surfacing the county's feeder
roads la progressing merrily these
days, with favoring weather and
the best of working conditions,
and probably will be completed by
the time the winter rains set in.
The grading of the Salem Road,

runulng southeastwardly two
i miles from New Weeksville to Sa-

llem Baptist Church, was being
completed Friday. County Engi¬
neer J. R. Ford, announces. The
Slmonds Creek Road, running
weatwardly three miles from Old
Weeksvllle. will be finished dur¬
ing the month, with favorable
conditions, and construction will
be begun at once on the Esllp
Road, a stretch of some three
miles southwardly from Weeks¬
vllle Postofflce, Mr. Ford says.

Grading of the River Road, in
Newland Township, will be begun
In the next two weeks.' according
to Mr. Ford. All these roads are
to be of concrete, eight Inches
thick at the center, and six Inches
at the sldea. with a width of nine
feet.
The Papquotank Highway Com¬

mission. which Is directing tho
county feedor road program, is un¬
dertaking to feel out public sen¬
timent on a proposal to Issue an
additional $250,000 in bonds to
continue the present program.
Members of the commission report
a generally favorable response to
the suggestion, which may he em¬
bodied In a bill to be presented the
General Assembly next winter.

PLAY TONIGHT AT FOIIKH
The Senior boys and Klrls of

Rerea Sunday School will give the
play, "All a Mistake" Friday night
at Forks School, beginning at H
o'clock sharp. It Is a farce com¬
edy In three acts, and the public
is cordially invltfd to CORM and
enjoy a pleasant evening.

rxsnya market
New York, Mliy 21. Cotton fu¬

tures opened today at the follow-
In glevels: July 18.27, Oct. 17.63,
Dec. 17.47, Jau. 17.3s, March
17.47.
New York, May 21. .Spot rot-

ton closed quiet, middling IK 75.
points unchanged Futures, clos¬
ing bids: July 18.20, Oct. 17.T.4.
Dec. 17. 8«, Jan. 17.46.

REGISTRATION TO
CLOSE TOMORROW

*"Ai i.

Tomorrow. Saturday. May
12, In the la.««t day on which
Democratic voter* may enroll
for the party primaries to tn*
held on Saturday, June 5.
Thoao who fail to do ao will l»»*
denied participation In the
choice of County and State
nominee* on the Democratic
ticket. C. A. COOk#, chairman
of the County Hoard of Blec-
tlona. urges that all ellKil'Ica
register and vote, thereby car¬
rying Into effect the choice of
the party an a whole.
The reglatrarft will alt at I tie

polling place* tomorrow from f>
o'clock In the motnlnK until
aunaet. The polling placea in
thla city arc:

Flrat Ward Smith's paint
shop. North f'olndexter street

Second Ward Cut Hate
Druif Store. l'ar*onage and Dy¬
er atreets.

Third Ward O. !,. !»endle
ton'a residence. Weat Fearing
atreet.

Fourth Ward.City Marku,
Church and Front atreeta.

BASEBALL FANS
MEET TONIGHT

Plan to Tackle Finaiiriul
Problem ill Earnest; No

Time for Delay
A meeting of Elisabeth City baae-

ball enthusiasta will be held at
iihe Chamber of Commerce tonight
at 7 o'clock sharp, for further

: discussion of plans to finance a

I team here for a summer schedule
of six to eight weeks. The meet¬
ing U to begin promptly on the

I hour, in order that the bualneaa
In hand may bo concluded apeed-
lly, ho qh not to interfere with
other pinna for the evening which
those attending may have made.
The plan of flnaucing the proa-

pecilvo team by signing up 15
i stockholders at S100 apiece hav-

Ing gone by the board. Robert
Cotter and Dr. II. B. Nixon, two
of this city's most energetic fol-

: lowers of the game., went out thia
morning and signed up a doxen
contributors at $1U apiece in lit*
tie more than half an hour.

In the event that the $100
share scheme Is abandoned, many
fans here are of the opinion thnt

I little difficulty will be experienced
in ruislng the necessary guarantee

i fund by selling shares at 910 each,
| every purchaser having the right,

of course, to take as many ahares
na he wlahea.
When the money waa In eight,

under the latter plih, the ahare-
holdera would meet and elect a
small board of directora, or exe¬
cutive committee, which would
have full control of summer base¬
ball.

The urgent neceaaity of prompt
action in financing the team is
stressed from the fact that tho
best college playera are rapidly be¬
ing signed up. and unleaa local
fans do something at once, they
will be out of luck when they go
after the players needed.

MAY I'EA QUOTATIONS
COVERING WIDE KANt.E

With actual aalea running all
the way from $2.60 to $3.25 on
the New York market, and with
nuotationa ranging from $2 to $4.
produce brokara dealing in May
peas were hopeful Friday that tho
market would strengthen measur-
ably by Tuesday of next week.
Philadelphia was off Friday, with
actual sales ranging from $1.75 to
$2. hut Pittsburgh, one of the
leading Middle Western markets,
was quoted at $3.60. with the out¬
look bright.

Close observers of the May pea
situation here are finding room for
much encouragement in the rapid
dropplng-off In shlpmenta from
across the sound. Thia was evi¬
denced by tho ract that only eight
refrigpTaTOT carload* of peas from
that section were re-Iced here Fri¬
day. as compared with about 25
Wednesday, and nearly aa many
Thursday.

Thirteen cara of peas were
shipped from here Thuraday. ex-
nctly the same number aa the day
before .and orders had been placed
for 19 cara Friday. It was thought
that the slightly bad weather
might reault In a decreaae In ahlp-
ments Friday, however.

WRANGLE OVER FARM
helief bill today
Washington. May 21, .The teat

vote In the House on the Haugen
Farm Relief bill was asked for to¬
day by the bill's opponaat. who
moved to aend It back to tfce agri¬
culture committee. The motion
waa made by Chairman Madden of
the appropriations committee. The
point wan reached agalnat it. how¬
ever. and Inatead of the Houae
proceeding at one* on the «a long
awaited teat or atrength. a parird
mentary wrangle developed.

ARCHITECTS GIVE
TENTATIVE IDEAS
ON CITY'S HOTEI.
1 iwl of Modern Fireproof
Structure KmiiiiuIhI by
K \ f c u l i vp Committee
Koti^ld) at 813 1.500
MEET MONDAY MGHT

Stockholder* to E 1 t' c t
Hoard of Director* and
Adopt Charter and By-
Lawn During Scs*iou

* Tentative consideration of planu
fur thli clty'a new loo-room ho*
tel marked a meeting of the gener-
.1 hotel executive committee ut
the Chamber of Commerce Thura-
4/y HlKht. which was attended al¬
io by two architects. W. L. Htod-
durt. of New York, and Fred A.
BMiop. of Richmond. together
wiih W. K. Flory. u repreNenta-
tlv«- of the Ilockenbury System.

! which directed the campaign to fi¬
nance the hotel.

Hut h engineers were busy Fri¬
day. modifying in rnnay details
tb«- plans they submitted Thurs-
da> n k h In anticipation of their
adoption after the organization of
the Kliittbcth City Hotel Corpora¬
tion. It Is expected that this will
ha accomplished at a meeting of
ih*' atockholdera In the hotel Mon¬
day night at 7:30 o'clock at the
jcturt house here. The executive
committee lacked authority to act
jtt the matter.

I^The general typo of hotel most
Mvored by the executive commit¬
tee emboilies an arcade entrance

Main street, flanked by atore
4fd offices, with other entrances
from McMorlne. Fearing and
Poludexter streets, and with a spa¬
cious coffee room In the corner of
the building facing Fearing and
lfeMorlne. An entranceway a sin¬
gle story high, running from Poln-
dexter street to the main building,
would embody parking quarters
for automobiles of guests stopping
at the hotel.
The coat of the hotel on this

haul* la estimated roughly at
$484,100. Krectlon of the bulld-
taft Would cost $250,000; hii allow-
auce of $30,000 Is made for the
arcade from Main street and the
entrance from Polndextcr; the
lots will cost $64,600; an addi¬
tional B0,000 is set aside for fur¬
nishings; and $25,000 for general
expenses, the latter Including $18,-
000 paid out already In meeting
the cost of the campaign and oth¬
er expenditures.

At the stockholders' meeting
next Monday night, the hotel char¬
ter and by-laws are to be adopted
and other easentlal business trans¬
acted. The executive committee Is
bending every effort toward as¬
suring sufficient attendance, eith¬
er In person or by proxy, to pro¬
vide the quorum neressury, and
thus prevent additional delay In
beginning erection of the new ho¬
tel.

WAAHISOTON (DI XTV MAM
BRTTKR'N HORMKD IIA 11Y

"I've seen nothing of your
horned Infant," said D. T. Single¬
ton. returning Friday from u trip
to Washington County, "bill I CM
show what I did find In that sec¬
tion."

With that the speaker threw
hark the covering from a myster¬
ious looking bundle In the back of
his automobile, dim-losing a huge
ham. weighing, he hud just found
by actual test, no lens than 35 1-2
pounds.
The ham was obtained from

Hezeklah Chesson. whose farm In
near Maekeys In Washington
County.

During hit* travels across the
sound. Mr. Rlngleton says ho
learned nothing definite about the
negro baby said to have been born
with a couple qf horns growing
from its forehead. However, to
put aright readers of The Dally
Advance who msy have been mis¬
led by an Insinuation that the talc
of the hotned baby was manu¬
factured in this office, attention
la railed to a letter telling of tho
phenomenon, which wan received
here at least a week before any
account of the supposed buby was
published.

This letter was written by Miss
Nellie Armstrong, of tlum Neck.
Tyrrall County, to her friend. Miss
flva Copelat.d. 17 Fleetwood
street, this city. The part of It
referring to the baby was pub¬
lished In Tuesday's edition of The
Advance. It having bepn exhibited
by H. 0, Godfrey, well known lo¬
cal Insurance agent. Anyone who
may doubt the authenticity of the
letter Is advised to ask either Miss
Copeland or Mr (lodfrey about It

rOINJHT OVKft Hl'MHAMD
Hertha Hanks, colored. was

fined fs and coats In r« eorder's
court Friday ntornlni; In connec¬
tion with an affray with Florence
Darden. also colored, over Ber¬
tha's husband, John Davis Hanks.
The Darden woman was found not
guilty.
A suspended judgment was

awarded Cooper Temple, colored,
tried on a charge of having failed
to send his children to school in
compliance wlfh the State compul
¦ory attendance law. The auspen
slon was made conditional upon
hla obeying the law. A similar
charge sgalhst Martha West, also
colored, waa dismissed

A Bookworm Who Can't Read

Thomas Fentress is only four and ho cant read ye*. But he spends more
lime In the Richmond (Va.) public library than anyone else, lie prefersbooks that havs lots of pictures but Isn't adverse to poring over thoseUiat havo none.

. He comes to the library every day. pulls out a book-
any hook and sits down with It.

Allen Denies That
Planned Sales Tax
Sir Walter Hotel. Italelgh. May

21. "Although I have in the pant
and Hhall continue In the future
to all 1 ran to bring the matter
of an eight months school term
before the people of North Caro-

1 Una. at no time have I advocated
nny method of ruining the revenue
requited, nor shall I do no." Maid
A. T. Allen. State Superintendent
of 1'ubllc Innjj uqtlon an he vehe-
.mently denied that a Hah'* tax or
any other fortu of tar had ever
been RUKRMtld by h Is depai IiikiiI
an n meanH of financing the longer
school term, an had been staled by
J. I'anl l.eonatd before the annual
convention of the North Carolina
Mcrchunts' Association meeting in
Coldsboro the first pnrt of thlfti
week.

Attention was called to I ho
fuct that whether or not North
Carolina has an eight months
school term or a six mouths'
school term, as Ii now provided
by the state constitution, in entire-
ly In the hands of the people of
the State, and that It Is impossible
to have more than six months
school at present In either a dis¬
trict. county or the slate at large
without the consent of the people1
themselves. If the eight months!
term Is desired, tho plan mgst bo'
first submitted to the legislature!
for approval, after which It must
be submitted to a vote of the peo¬
ple in the state as a while and lie
approved by them before II can
.become mandatory as law.

CIIAM.OTTK ENJOYS
YOUNG OPENA STAR

Charlotte, May 11. Music lov
« rg today were comparing (he
ovation tA Marion Tolley here last
night with other artists of recent
years and the opinion prevailed
that the youthful prima donna's
was the greatest. Two thousand!
people Jammed the auditorium'
for the concert while hiindridsP
were turned away at tho box of-!
flee.

Only Caruso's last npp. ar.ince
bore rivaled the crowd last nlgltt.

FIND MO'I OK HOAT
IS HEAVILY AKMFJ)

New York. May" 21 Marine
police who overtook a motor boat
off Morton's l'olnt,»6nney Island,
today found a machine mm and
109 round* of ammunition aboard
the craft. Klve men. all of whom
gave New Jersey addresses, were
arrested.

TKXAM COMPANY HAS ITT
NKW (lAHOMffK OK MARKET

The Texas Company announces
that It is now manufacturing and
selling, through local filling sta¬
tions. a new and belter gasoline.
This new gasoline is made possi¬
ble In commercial quantities
through the Holmes Manley pro
cess, a patented method owned
and controlled by the Texas Com
party.

The million* of barrels of gaso¬
line produced by the Texas Com¬
pany from now on will all be this
one high grade product. Their en¬
tire refinery capacity has been
turned Into the production of a
lighter, more volatile, high grav¬
ity, low and point, non-detonating
(antiknock) gasoline, the equal
of any high test or special product
that Is being sold anywhere at any
prlci» and having none of the ob¬
jectionable features of many of
the so-called high test gasolines.

There will be no additional cost
to the motorist fot this better pro-
duet.

MUSTY I'AI'KKS liOlt
LI* AM) ASK MOINKY

Sir Waller Hotel. Raleigh, May
21.. Musty papers believed lost or
destroyed, some of thorn dating
from before the Civil War. bohhed
up Id I he Capitol yesterday from
out thp dim and faded pant and
nerved to Jolt the State Treasury
for the sum of 112.346 when the
Counrll of State ruled that these
old bonds are ntlll valid and or¬
dered payment made. They con¬
sisted of 13 bonds of the Western
North Carollua Railroad, valued at
$892 each and three bonds of the
Charlotte and Kuthorfordion Km II-
road. iMHiied Iii lKfltf and dm <«d
18611, and now valued at I2S0
each. In addition thore were three
so-called "carpet hugger bonds"
which the courts have held to be
valueless and tfhlrh the State de¬
clined to pay. The face value of
the I 'J bonds was 919,000.

HTATK F.Wlt (IftOl'NDH
IIK SOI.U AT AllTION

Sir Walter Hotel, Raleigh, May
21..What was formerly t,he
North Carolina State Fair grounds
Is to be developed by the City of
Raleigh into a residential section,
according to a contract that has
Just been signed by the city com¬
missioners J. R. Weatherspoon.
president of t hi* Slate Fair Asso¬
ciation and his committee repre¬
senting the Stale ('recti Itural So¬
ciety. The grounds will be aold
at auction this fall.

The city will pave the streets,
put down sidewalks nnd install
sowers and water and Will assess
the entire amount against the
abutting properly, according to
the agreement. Those who buy
this property will be permitted to
either pay rash or to pay for the
lots In five equal yearly Install¬
ments.

The lit ml needed for streets will
be deeded to the City, which will
Install the water mains and con¬
nections at Its own expense. It Is
estimated that from $1,000.000 to
$2.000,000 additional taxable
property will be added to the city
within the next five years by thli
move, whereas the property Is non¬
taxable at present.

UAMII4NN <JOKH |'P
New York, May 21. The Stan¬

dard Oil Company or New Jeraey
today advanced the tank wagon
price of gasoline one cent a gal¬
lon. The new quotation Is 19 1&I
rents In North Carolina.

(JltK.KN VIMjK WHALKY l»l,\l»
Orernvllle Wlialey. aged about

. S. died this morning at 4::30
0Vlork at his home on South Road
nlreel rifUri an tfracdp «>r three
weeks. lie was born and reared
in Camden County, and had lived
lu re for the lant 20 years, having
been employed as a mechanic for
a number of years by the Rllxa-
beth City Rugay Company.

Resides his wife, Mr Whaley h
survived by six daughters. Mm
IJllie Wlnslow, of Pasquotank
County, and Misses Kate, Minnie.
Thelnta, Ruth and Kthel, all of
this city; a son. Hrandy Whaley,
also of KMiabeth City; his mother.
Mr* William Whaley. of Camden
County; four brothers, Charles
Whaley, of this cltv. and Dennis.
Oseor nnd W. K Whaley. all of
Camden; and two sisters. Mrs. C.
H. Sawyer of this city, and Mrs.
Luther Jsrvls, of Camden, and by
wo arandchlldren, Lewis and
Carlton Wlnslow.

Funeral services will be con¬
ducted at the residence tomorrow
afternoon at t o'clock bf 0V H II
Teinpleman. pastor of the Flr*t
Mont 1st Church, and burial will be
in Hollywood Cemetery.
The pallbearers will be J. M..

John. Howard. Matt, ( harlle, and
Eddie Whaley, O. > Sawyer and
Rufus Rrlte.

NOT A CLEAR CUT
LESSON SEEN IN
V A R E'S VICTORY
Dry Vote Divided mill Op-
en Uiieation Whether
Nominee (loiild have Won
Over Others Alone

MKI.I.ON HAS NO KHJC
Anil UN for Ooolidge Hll
Attitude Already E .* -

pressed hy Invitation In
While lloutte Sent Vare

Ity DAVII) LAWBKNC'R, »

IC«»>'I(KI ¦* *".

Washington. May 21. . Th^wish is often the father to tbe
thought |p politics and that'a why
every conceivable inference la ba-
inK drawn from the Republic*®
primary election In PennsylvaaAguWhile the wet" and dry InM
placed a part, there Is likely to be
a search beyond the prohibition lf-
sue to find out why Representative-Vare won the race.

For if prohibition was a
the question Is asked how VII
hut t ho combined vote of Meaacg,
Pepper and Plnchot both of tham
dry*.«Taa much greater than the
vote for Vare. There is no dOttlt
that considerable wet sentlatMjh
..xlsts In Pennsylvania, particular¬
ly Philadelphia, and that
Vare's political organisation UJgdjit to the utmost. But if OoTCVMfP-Plnchot had withdrawn from the
race and the flith t were between
Senator Pepper and Mr. Vafe.
would the result have been ttog<same? In other words wouMI tjprural districts and those predgcfcfoutside of Philadelphia which g«|Kported Governor Plnchot
given their vote to a pronoaawM
wet from Philadelphia? The (get
t hut there are questions llgg-these to be answered deprive* tM
Pennsylvania primary of a clagr-
rut national flfnlflcanc^As for repudiation of *be ad-
mlnlst ration, especially since Sec¬
retary Mellon pleaded for Sena¬
tor Pepper, the result of the .!.©.
t Ion has overnight emphaataedhow flexible are National admlala-
t ration*. For Instance. Mr. Vaffwill be as regular and staaaeb a
supporter of Praaldeut Coolidga M
n Republican Senator from Pea»*uylvanla. Mr. Coolidga will take
hltn unto hla political bosom, the
Hiime an he has ulready Freak
Smith of Illinois, victor In the Re¬
publican primary against Senater
McKlnly. To remove any doubt*.
Mr Smith has been Invited to the-
White House as the guest of the
President. A similar invltatloa 1*
In prospect for Mr. Vare.
looking deeper than the aar-^face for a meaning in the Pennayl-,

vanla election the fundamental-
current which turned the tide ttf
be found In the altitude of the
big business Interests of Kaatata
Pennsylvania. When Mr. Mellon^appealed for support for ®r. Pep-t'per he was really trying to Uge
up those big business organlaa-
Hons which had decided to caat
their lot with Mr. Vare.

There are various explanatloag
for this. It Is hinted, for example
that big business In the KeyatO^O'
state has keenly felt the lack of g
"yes" and "no" man sine* tbf
death of Senator Penroae. AW
though Senator Pepper had a pow¬
erful Influence in Washington^#*was not one-two-thr*e with in*
state political force* In Harrlg*
burg. The strength of Mr. Pen¬rose was that he handled wgao-
ington and llarrlsburg at the ah»e
time. In fact he ipent moat of bit
Mine In Philadelphia running tug
Republican machine's operatlgtg
as they affected both th* state an4
National capital.
The big business Interests hara

been somewhat baffled by the Pln-
hot administration at Harrlg-

burg The story brought here m
that they saw In a triumph of Mr.
Vare an opportunity to put WP
office a state ticket In barmen*
with the Senatorial ticket and »%-
juvenate the state organlsatlen;

Mr. Vare answers at laat tbe
question who will succeed Pen¬
roae in Pennaylvanla!"
He is a political leader of re*

sonrcefulness and power. And
his area of Influence will extend
beyond llarrlsburg and Washington to the National political iOg-
vent iona for he la the type of lead*
i r who knows how to swing a QQI'1'vent ion it) alliance with the UffR1.leal ronv*ntlons for he Is the iff*
of lender who known how to ewlag
ii convention In alliance with tke
political leaders of nearby statei/
Ills advocacy of a modification of
h« Volatead law will be beard
frotn when the next RepublicanNational platform is drafted. Aim
Incidentally not a hit of IMa wIM
antagonize Secretary Mellon "be
has never had any love for tbe
Plnchot regime in PenhayWanla or
he dry law either. ,r.

JAMKH T. HhADR DMAO »r

James P. Blade. aged !?. 4lad
v.-terday afternoon at « o'clock»t his home near Shlloh, Camdea
County. H« » n»tl»» 01
i County, .net h»it M»»4 to C»»-

il«.n for m.pr y«»". ". " ¦¦El
1 1.*. it t.y hit wH». Anot. M.

and Or « »»<.
Thi- body «¦ forw.rd.d to IUnl«
today for funeral aervlce* and bar*
el there temorrow.


